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LOCAL NOTES

For Men's, Boys' and Misses
Straw Hats go to O'Briens.

Mrs. Whiteford came up from
San Francisco on the last steamer.

The steamers Farallotj and Ar-

eata were in at Yaquina'the first of
the week,

J. W. Brasfield is expected to ar-

rive in this county shortly, being
now in Pocatello, Idaho.

O'Brien's Spring and Summer
Stock is the most complete ever
shown in this county. Call and
see for yourself.

S. A. Logan and family drove
up from Newport to help decorate L

today. Sam drives a pair of high-steppi-

mules these days.
A. L. McFadden is down from

Chitwood this evening on businss.
Mac has been doing a good deal of
law business out at Corvallis lately,

'lessrs. Bamford & Hahn have
purchased three yoke of oxen fni
use in their logging camp near Mill
Four. The boys will toll logs in
great shape now.

Ed. Dunn, of Portland, was vis-

iting relatives on the Bay over Sun-
day. While here he also took oc-

casion to do some business for the
dry goods house he represents.

VMr. J. G. Holcombe, the U. S.
engineer in charge at Newport,
will make a new survey of the har-
bor. The tug Gen. Wright, now
at Coos bay, will be used in making
the survey.

John Kingsley came up from the
Alsea country to lay and will make
proof on his homestead tomorrow.
He was accompanied by Carl
Schimmel and Wm. Tellask, who
will act as witnesses for him.

L. O.Brien says he will meet any
catalogue or price list with his
stock and prices. Call 011 hira
when it need of anything in his
lines and see what you are buying.
We are sure you will profit by it.

A. J. Rader and Jim Miller start-
ed on a voyage of discovery in the
great Siletz country the first of the
week. If their compass don't jump
a cog and they can find any cougar
meat there is a' fair hope of their
return in the dim and misty future

The fifth annual association of
nurserymen pt this state will be
1,a1,l e T,...a - nl W .11.. I

menciug at 10 a. m. An interest
ing program has, been prepared and
it is expected that action will be
taken on revcrc! of i- -

portance to every nurseryman in
Oregon. All nurserymen and flor-

ists are asked to attend.

Messrs. C. B. Crosuo, A. O.
Krogstad, John Lucas and J. F.
Stewart have returned from their
trip to the' Siletz country. They
returned one at a time and each
seemed to have something on his
mind. They report having a nice
time, the rain preventing the sun
from shining too hot on them. It
is pretty safe to say that they will
have to have a guarantee of good
weather before they ever start on
such a trip again.

We would call especial attention
to O'Brien's new advertisement in
this issue. The fact of the matter
is, Mr. O'Brien has an immense
stock of uew goods just unpacked
and he wants to sell them. lie is
too shrewd a man to think that he
ran do this unless he puts the price

NHhey can he bought for in
Al'- -: ' "Und, so he has put
the price;..' " v., t. Q'Brlen U a
close bnyei md wW. rile 1 ahad
the clothing and furnishing gooJ ;

trade of the Bay country for sorae!
time, and if price and quality counts j

for anything he going to keep It. '

roe Butler brought the first
suawucmci oi iae season 10 :own.

County Judge Burt made a trip
to tin uty last week on county
business.

The old flagpole in front of Fish's
cuiaownand a tran

new one raised just south of the
ar.;swais.

Notice. Patrons and all others
cu luc creamery are re--

at Grady's hall. Business of im
portance will be discussed.

The testimony in the case of Moss
vs. Richardson, involving the own-
ership of the steamer Richardson,
was taken before Referee J. Fred
Yates at Newport last Tuesday.

The Leader next week will con-
tain an exhanstive writeup of the
Siletz country. The article will be
a valuable one to send to, friends
who contemplate coming to Lincoln
county.

A exchange society
has been organized in Toledo.- It
is proposed to do business through
the medium of labor. .. exchange
checks. The venture will be
watched with considerable interest.

Wm. Ennis, a former resident of
Ncvpcrt, aud now orjaeksunviiie,
Oregon, is in the toils of the law.
Ainan by the name of Neatharamer
lost $7,000 which he had buried in
an oat bin on his place, and a step
son oj Neathammer and Ennis are
accused of taking it. Ennis is now
running a gambling outfit in Jack-
sonville.

The session laws of the recent
session of the legislature have been
received from the secretary of state
by County Clerk Jones. They do
not make so bulky a volume as the
laws of 1892-- 3 did, and the general
laws in them are very short. In
fact the largest U the general ap- -

priation bill, and the cost of print-
ing them.

The principal attorneys in the O.
P. appeal case on both sides went
to Salem in a body to ask the su-

preme, court to advance the case 011

the docket that it might come to a
speedy hearing. Taking the im-

portance of the case into considera
tion, and the further fact that both
sides are clamoring to have it ad
vanced, it is very probable that it
will be rlone.

They had a city election out at
Corvallis last wee!:, and from all
accounts it must have been one of
the wild and wooly kind. As a
kind of an aftermath warrants have,
been issued for five different indi
vidual! charging them with illeeal
voting and it is said that there is
more coming. It does look like a
revision of public morals in Cor
vallis would not be amiss.

.

Decoration Day.
Decoration day was duly observed

at.Toledo today. The program as
prepared was carried out as far as
possible on account of the inclem
ency of the weather. The exercises
in the forenoon consisted in sending
a committee with flowers out to
decorate the graves at cemetery.

- 0M0.!; h .!. r.f'.er

exercises began at the court house.
The usual ceremonies of the Grand
Army were gone through with,
interspersed with music. Recita-
tions by Anna Alexander, Emry
Bridgham and Leon Rosebrooks,
and songs by the choir pieceded the
address of the day. The address
was delivered by Hon. R. A. Bensell
and was a very patriotic and fitting
one. After the address the song
"America" was sung, benediction
pronounced and the exercises were,

over.
Not so large a crowd as usual

was present, owing no doubt to the
inclemency of the weather. Geo.
Sylvester and R. A. Bensell were
the only G. A. It. men up from
Newport, and B. F. Hahn, from
Yaquina.

Ell: City Items.
All quiet at the stock exchange,

H. Terwilliger, of Portland, is
with us for a few weeks. His fara-- 1

ily will come the last of next month
to spend the summer.

Rosiw Mflvs lins rJi!irc nf Vij - O v " -

cocking department at the Elk City
hMcl. "

" Two men were Slightly injured

at the quarry Tuesday.

Tv.O men with their household
goolf, Bancroft and Vonderlist, are
up Eig Elk for the same claim.
Ona made filing at Toledo, the oth-

er st Oregon City. Who does the
claim belong to? .

Contractors have both derricks
in place at the quarry to commence
loading rock.

Mrs. O. G. Dalaba went to
yesterday on a two week's

visit.

. E. M. Mays, of St. Helena. Cali
fornia, is thinking of in
Lincoln county, and engaging in
the general merchandise business.

Robert Campbell, the Toledo
butcher, makes us a visit twice a
week.

Married men are on par with sin-

gle men just now.
Will Arnold, of Drift creek,

bought a lot in Elk City last week.
Judge Burt was up Monday look

ing after the county road at the
rock quarry.

There is talk of a twenty-fiv- e

cent dance at Terwillieer's hall
next week.

Jack.

Uliit wood Chips.
Weather nice today.v after the

refreshing rains of the last two
days.

Crops of all kind look well, and
health generall.V good.

J. E. Wilson has recovered from
his late illness.

Archie Pepin, son of L. F. Pepin,
cut his knee quite badly with a
drawing knife, and it was feared it
would injure the joint, but it is
healing without any injury.

Rufus Chitwood, sou of D. J.
and Lena Chitwood, was taken
suddenly ill last Sunday evening
with strangulated hernia, and was
very bad, but Dr. Carter brought
him out all right.

I. F. Eddy bad the misfortune
to loose his house by fire last Sat-
urday. The fire had gained such
headway before it
that nothing of any value was saved.
It was partially covtreJ by insur-
ance.

E. D. Young ha I the bad luck
to lose a fine ;ow a lew days airo
by drowning.'

The people around Chitwood are
mending their ways, i. e.,thehigh-way- s

by working the roads. L. F.
Pepin, our supervisor, is doing
substantial work We believe he
is the right man in the right place.

I hear that Uncle J.sck Allphiu
has changed his mind about gving
to the Sand wich Islands to escape
being the next democratic president
and concluded to join the populists.
He says theie will !e no chance of
election if the nomination is forced
on him. A good idea Jack.

Decoration is to be observed here
by working on the cemetery. We
hope that all will turn out.

. I. & L.
May 28, 1895.

Norton Notes,
y afioruoou when th;

teacher left to attend the institute
at Toledo the ntinils pave tl
school house a good scrubbing.
The directors erected a much needed
out building about a week ago.

A dance was given at Mr. Benj.
Beers' place Friday night. Mr.
Glass furnished the music. The
proceeds of the dance were donated
to Mrs. Booth, who remains quite
ill. The amouut was about four
dollars.

The organization of a literary
society was, announced for last
Saturday evening, but owing to the
inclemency of the weather no one
came to the school house.

Norton Sunday school had elec-

tion of officers yesterday, incum-
bent to serve until January 1, 1896.
They are. Geo. Croxford, superin-
tendent; Clyde Huntington, Assist.
Supt.s Sallie Huffaker, secretary;
Mrs. Porter, treasurer; Mrs. Crox- -

ford, choir leader, and Mrs. F.
Wagner, librarian.

Mr. Jas. Huntingdon hasteceived
his commission, an.l the postoffice
of Nortons will soon be in working
order.

Pbakl.
S7i 1895.

Eddyville Hem.
It has been rather rainy for the

last few days, but not enough so

but what the dwelling house of
Israel F. Edd burnt down with
nearly .all the contents on the 23th
day of this month. , Mr. Wilson
was the first to see it burning, but
it was bcyou 1 savinz when we sa-.-

that it was on fire.

There is quite a number looking
for places around here now days.
There was four claims taken the
other day, all of section number 8,

The folks have mostly got their
gardens planted, and some have had
new potatoes.

Gardens look well, also all other
crops seem to be putting in their
best licks at growing.

Bees seem to be doing fairly well
considering the wet weather. -

There is considerable of a busi-

ness going on in the chittim bark
business that seems to hold its own
though it is rather hard to get it
dry.

Quidnunc.

Jiont.
JONES. To the family of B. F.

Jones, of this place, 0:1 Saturday,
May 25, 1895. a son.

STEEL. To the family of John
Steel, near this place, on May 23,
1395, a girl.

The marriage of R. E. Mulcahy,
of San Francisco, formerly superin
tendent of the Oregon Pacific, and
Miss Genevieve Hughes, of Salem,
is announced for the near future.

When in Toledo

Call on N. Snow and

get prices of Flour
and Feed. Also set
prices on Goods.

All Goods sold cheap
for Cash.

N. SNOW,

Toledo, Or.

Italian Prunes!
Cheap, Nutritious, Health-

ful and Delicious.

YAQUINA BAY PRUNES

ARE THE BEST.

At the stores or by the Box at the
tarm; or at T. P. Fish's store in
Toledo.

H. and II. DENLINGER,

Toledo, Oregon.

JOB
PRINTING.

Toe place to set your

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTEll HEADS,

, BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And til klndi of

rRiisrrpiisra-- ,

It at Ibt

LEADER OFFICE,
tPriceand Work Satisfactory

PETER TELLEFSON,
DEALER IN

General :- -: Merchandise,
lour and Feed, Staple and fancy roceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing. Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothine,

AND
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY

Cigars and Tobacco,

Yaquina

111

GLASSWARE,

m

Fruits and

City, Oregon.

15
SEEDS ! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS ! LJ

Fresh Stock just received, sold in bulk much cheap-
er than by the package. Timothy, White and
Red Clover, Alsyke, Orchard Grass and Mixed
Lawn Grass. Onion Sets.

ARTICHOKE SEEDS and TUBERS, the new hog
feed that everybody is going to try
Don't send away for your Seeds when you ean get

All Package Seeds sent by mail at the same price,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes
on Hand.

OTTO O. KROGSTAD., .
Registered Pharmacist.

TOO TOO LTEIJ
It is too late to get an Abstract of Title to

a piece of land after you have bought it and
found out that there are judgements and tax
liens against it. The proper thing to do is
to have the Lincoln County Abstract Com?
pany, of Toledo, make you an Abstract of
Title before investing your money. A bus-ine- ss

man now days never buys real estate
without first evidence of a good
title. We warrant our work to be absolute-
ly correct. Address,

-

Has for sale all all kinds of

CEOSNO & PEAIRS,

A. OLSSONf
IN

IxIGOIxN COUNTY 5KIi
estate,

Handles, Lte., both unproved and Unimproved.
OWNER OF

OLSSOX'S and FREDRICKSBURG ADDITIONS TO
' J-'-

o rsl ewport,
Correspondence Solicited.

Newport, Yaquina Bay, Oregon.

1ST. SNO,

City Farm

I also have a Larere Stock of

. .

Has just Received a Large Invoice of

and GENTS' FINE SHOE.
I buy Direct from the Manufacturer '

and save middle-men- 's profits which S
I give my customers the benefit of. a .

fSslVlorVs
iiiiiitn

for

Confectionery.

STORE.

.AJways

lATEl

obtaining

Ioorvy Boots'
Which I will close out AT COST. I
also carry a Large Stock

Dry Goods, Hats, Hardware and Groceries,
t Which I will sell at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
e&FAn Or(an to trade

:

DEALER

I

all

of

Monogram Cigar Store,
I-- i. TVT. E3PR CJIMKl, Prop ,

Cigars, Tobacco,Confectionery, Fruit, etc

Billiard and

I

i

-

Cattle.

--N. SNOW

Pool Parlors,

. OREGON.

tfff'M QUIET AND ORDERLY

YAQUINA CITY,

Property, Property,

LADIES'

RESORT.


